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F. No. 32-$/2A18-TS.I
Government of India

Ministry of Human Resource Develcpment
Departmrnt sf Xigher Education

Techniml Section, I

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated August 21. 2018

To

The Dircctors
All IITs

Subject: Request for Facilitating the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan activities- Reg

Sir.

I am directed to refer to letter dated i0.07.2018 received fiom the Joint Secretary (lCC)
regarding the above ntentioned subject. As you may be aware that Unnat Bharat Abhiyan is a
llagship pr'ogram of MHRD. Covernment of In<jia to involve higher education institutes of the
country for indigenous development of self-sufficient and sustainable village elusters fior
inulusive India. As of now. 750 reputed institutions have been selected and with the iniention of
enriching rural India. these selected Institutions are expected to customize the available
technologies and development of new technologies. as per the loeal needs and also to improve
t.he inrplemelttation of exisiting Government programs.

In due course of time, most of the higher educational institutes of the country will be
participating in UBA and helping inclusive developmrnt of villages in collaboration with district
aulhorities through social. managerial and technological interventions with their faculty and
students.

UBA aims to primarily leverage the existing strengths of the Higher Educarional
lnstitutions to enrich Rural India. UBA guidelines allow funding support only fbr the following:*

I . For liield Visits- Rs 10,000 per Village
2. For cusrornization of an available technology- Rs 50,000
3, For Development of a nerv technology_ Rs 1.00.000

In the recently concluded National Conference of Vice-Chancellors and Directors. it is
resolved that all the Higher Educational Institutions would associate themselves in implementing
l-jnnat Bharat Abhiyan. For the suecesslul and effective implementation of UBA, most institutes



*-

&el thc need to use the re$ourc€s of lnstitute including gap funding, for time to field movernents,

fA/DA to attend periodical workshop organized. apart from UBA budget.

You are requested to use your internal resourees slso. as far as possible, apart fiom the

hudgetary provisions of LiBA. for smooth implementation of progrurmme. Necessary directions

in this regard may be issued. at the earliest. to make the programme successful

With Regards

,t;tull,

Ph No.Ol l-23073271

Prashant Agarwal
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Request for Facilitating the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan Activities-reg.

"KUNDAN NAIH, Under Secretary GIl's)" <knath.edu@nic.in>
Request for Facilitating the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan Activities-reg.
Tue, August2l,2018 9:28 am

frqlR H le

as\rltx
"Palakkad IlT-Director" <directorJitpkd@iitpkd.ac.in>,"Madras IlT-Director"
<director@iitm.ac,in>,"Bhubneshwar IlT-Director" <director@iitbbs.ac.in>,"ISM Dhanbad IIT-
Director" <director@iitism.ac.in),"Guwahati I[T-Director" (director@iitg.ernet.in>,"Kharagpur

IIT-Director" <director@iitkgp.ernet.in>,"Bombay IIT-Director" <director@litb.ac.in>,"Patna IIT-
Director" <director@iitp.ac.in>,"Kanpur IIT-Director" <director@litk.ac.in>,"Delhi IlT-Director"
<director@admin.iitd.ng.in),"Roorkee IIT-Director" (director@iitr.ernet.in>,"BHU IIT- Director"
<director@itbhu.ac.in>,"Jodhpur IlT-Director" <director@litj.ac.in>,"Gandhinagar IlT-Director"
<director@iitgn.ac.in>,"Ropar IlT-Director" <director@litrpr.ac.in),"Mandi IlT:Director"
<director@iitmandi.ac.in>,"Hyderabad IlT-Director" <director@iith.ac.in>,"Indore IlT-Director"
<director@iiti.ac.in>,"Tirupati IlT-Director" (director@littp.ac.in>,"Dharwad IIT-Director"
<director@iitdh.ac.in>,"Bhilai IIT- Director" <director@iitbhilai.ac.in),"Goa IIT-Director"
<bk@iitgoa.ac.in),"Jodhpur IlT-Director" <dir@iitj.3s.in),"Jammu IlT-Director Gaur"
<gaurms@gmail.com>

"Abhinav Pandey ASO" <abhinavp.edu@gov.in>

Sir,

" Kindly find attached the letter no.32-31/2018-TS-1
subject.

D-Ul
--G-z3\l Regards,

Kundan Nath
Under Secretary [ITs)
Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of Higher Education
428-C, Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi-l10011
Tel:011 - 23381698

dated 2tst August, 2018 on the above mentioned
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